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11.  i n t r o ~ u ¢ l i o n  2. Methods 
Se]enk~m waz discovered as ~n essential trace element 
fo~ mammah; by Schwa,~z and ,'5"lotz I3] hn 1957. The 
~alhol,0gical symptoln~ of  ~elerfium def ie~reney  elosely 
~esemble those seen in 'iocophe~ol d.eficient animals, In 
addhion,  growith dep,~esfion, increased mortal i ly,  myo- 
patNe~ and decreased felti l i~ , developed in ~oeoph~ol 
deficiency .could be hnp~oved by application ..of dietary 
~l .enNm I43, The vnerNst i :  effe~:~s of  dietary ~ele~ium 
rand locophe~N suggest a common physiologic.a] N~get 
,of these ~wo e.ompounds. The Noehem~eal mechanism 
by 'which selenium aclsas ,an antioxidant ~em'ained oh- 
scare ~n~fl Rotmek and o~wo,lke~s I5] pre~emed some 
expeI~mema] or]donee fo~ the. involvement of  se]enium 
in ~_he GSH-dependem e,abol ism ~f  hyd~,operoxide~. 
,The aulh,o~s described an incorporation o f  intraperimne- 
~ly injee~ted '~s Se into a IVrOtein fraction wNeh after 
partial puMfieafion showed GSH peroxidase a ctiVi:ty.- 
It was assumed ,IhaI selen-~m ~ght fun,~fion as a con- 
st ituent uf,G~3tt pero:ddase. 
In ruder ~a~ cheek this hypot~hesis wa deteirnined 
the s~lenNm e,on.,tent .of ,GSH pe~,oxidase isolaled in " " 
h:omageneou~ and ,.c~taI!ine s~ate f rom bo'cine blood 
by neu~,ron aeries'don analysis. We ac I~y  found ,four 
2, ]..Preparation af GSH pe~oxid~s.e 
GSH pe lox idase  was  prepared  f~om bov ine  b ]o~d 
essentially as described in [t]~ The e~yme appeat~d 
~b be homogeneous a judged by NcNomaiography ,  
ultraeemrifugation studies and disexmfino~as gel el..ec- 
~opho,resis [6]. The specific a.ctivity o f  the sample 
was 500 Ua~]mg I 1]. The enzyme wa~ ery~*.a~tSxed 
from t.2 N potassium phosphate buffe~, A ~harge of  
enzyme was dizsol~ed in 5 mM potassium phosphaI¢ 
and tyophil ized befole us~. 
22. Det, ermina~on o.f sele~ium by neugon activation 
a~dysis ].T] 
0.69 rng ,GSH peroxidase ]yophi l~ed in,phosphate 
buffer and a ~eI o f  aui,~abte stand,aids containing DL- 
sel ,enomethionine {A glade, Calb~ochem) were sealed 
,an pNyethy!zne Iubes, wlapped in atuminium feit and 
i l Iadiated in the reae,.or FR-2 of  Ihe Ge~el~chaf~ N I
Kern~orschung ~.~all~nahe) ma fl~mx tff 6 X 10a? n ~m -2 
sec =1 for 24 hT. Aftez a .coNing period .of ten days th~ 
7-~pecIm ,:of ;the r, amp]es w, ete obtained by means o f  a 
.gram 'ztoms ,of se'.enium pe~mDte of enzyme, which Ge .(Li) ~.e~eetor. The  selenium eontem of  the samples 
meam most  probably .'one a~om of  seleniurn pe~. sub- . . was.ev.alualed a~t the  . . . .  264,6-, KeY. ]me" ,of ~s.Se. (Ta~ = 
~anit, " 12'0.4 dayS). The  :expeiTunenta~ eri, oTs li~led in.the ~a- 
. - . - : . . . .  . _ . " • " ~ . .  ble: consideI..Ihe~ali~fieal rrors ..of peakin-t.egrafion, 
• " " " " - • " . " " " - 'the.de~dati~m of  ~he~eleNu:m.standa~d~ an ,d~he~fn-  
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Fig. 1. MSvropho'/ograph of crys~llhae GSH peroxidase 1"zorn 
bovine b~od ~pended :n 1.2 M pota~nrn phosphate barren 
The pie~are was kinflly taken by P~of. Dn  H. Ha~lmann ~In- 
sd~tut f~r Wissen~ehaffliehe Mik~oskopSe de,~ Universi~ 
Tgbingen). 
• As can be seen from &e tab],e, glutat~one perox- 
idase contains about fou~ gram atoms of setenium per 
mole. This ~alue ~s c~ca]ated assuming a molecular 
weight ,,of 84 000 d~dtons for ~he native enzyme |6j. 
GSU peroxi.dase ~omists of four sub ~-aits of 21 000 
daltons ~[6] which m,t~st probably m~ functionally 
equivalent ~8], W,0 may therefore conclude ~hat each 
s-ubunit o f  'the enzyme cont-Zm, s one ~ram a lom of  
se]:enium..The 7,spectrum of the ~iladi~ted nzyme 
sanaple Ie~ealed-that no Other ecta1 componem detec~- 
able by the me,thod employed was present in the prep. 
arafion .... 
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Table t 
I)el,eriT~Ia~t;gn O~F:~]gni:la.l'a'l cont,e,nt O~- {~S~ p~o;~d~r~e by' 
~eatroz  activation armb'sis. 
Sample Se 0ag) 
S= (m~n atoms) 
enzyme (moles) 
Ernpiy polyethylene 
robe < &02 
2.2 m~ pe,Iassiurn phos- 
p]aat~ buffer (Me;ck, p.A.) < 0.08 
0;6 2 mg bo~ne serum 
~b~mSn (Ser~'ab puzurn} 0_038 ± 9.02 
0.69 n~g GSH perozidase 
{= K2 nmotes) + Z2 rag 
pot~i,um phosphate b~ffez 2.62 +- 0.02 4.04 ± 10% 
4. Discussion 
To  the best of our "knowledge ~lhe ples~n! repo~ 
for the firs~ time describes ~he presence of ~!enium 
a protdn in ~teichiom¢tfi¢ amounts. In add:don, ~he 
observation of Ro~me~ et ~d. ~5] that selenium de.~cient 
zats exhibit decreased g~uaa~ione p ;oxidase activity 
indicates that  se len ium must  b-* cons ide Ied  as an essen- 
tial componen~ of d:e enzyme. Since GSH pemxidz~ 
does noI coL.ia,in home or latrine and no conclusive 
evidence for any other func*d.ona] gmer~ has been sup- 
plied so far, we may tentatively a~surne that selenium 
ande~goes anoxidation-reduction cycle during cate3- 
ysis. The cm~yfie function of the seleninr~, howe~er, 
remains tc be establizhed. 
Our finding ~a~ GSH peroxidase h a se]enoenzyrne 
can explain ~.aaW manifesta~ons of ~eni~m deficien- 
cy. Accor~ng Io Underwood [4] most  of th{ pa lhdog-  
lea1 conditiom of selenium deficiency are rda~ed to 
peroxida~on of unsaturated ]ipids in bido~ea~ =em- 
bran~s. 1~ is a we]', ~stag]ished physiological f~nc~ion 
of GSH peroxidase ,~o p~e~en~ lipid peroxidalion by 
either dim~nat]on of ]ow mo]eca]~ hydrope~oxbdes 
or ~edeetion of ~pid hyd~eperoxides ~9], Thus, *he 
antioxidatS:ee ffegts of Mhaemary ze]enium could be 
we!t a~ibuted  m 'the fact that it f~netions as an 
in~legral componenl ~fGSH pe~oxidas~. 
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